F j L had been accuftomed to hardfhips from his infancy, was, for the laft fix years, very fubjed to rheumatic pains > but, looking on his dis order as the effed of old age, he rejeded all medical advice. In thefe circumftances it happened, that he was Suddenly Set Upon by a party o f Soldiers, who,with Severe threatnings, turned him out o f his houfe, and took poffeffion of i t : which So terrified him, that he was Seized with a violent belly-achj and his agony fo overpower'd him, that he fell on the ground half dead ; and at the fame time he voided blood by the anus.
W hen his fright and grief for the lofs of his Subfiance were over, he return'd to his ufual way o f life, and was much Subjed to the gripes all the enSuing winter, which he took no care of. During this time,' he Suffer'd much from coftivenefs, till March 1747, when he was Seized with Severe pains about the navel \ and tho' he had clyfiers of Several Sorts given him, not one of them could be made to pafs. He was feverifh and thirfiy, with a white moift tongue, and could not fleep. H e was blooded as much as he could well b ear; and the blood did not appear inflammatory. He was treated with lax ative medicines, antiphlogiftic fomentations, and every Qw? thing thing, that could be thought proper, tojeafe the gripeings, and give a free paflage: but nothing took ef fect for feven days together. On the eighth he began to break wind, retain the clyfters, difcharge fome little faces, and to deep, tho' not quietly; and, on the ninth, to make turbid urine. But thefe promidng appearances were but o f fhort duration j for, .on the eleventh, his belly was fo bloated, that he feem'd tympanitic and an acute pain, which he had in the hypogaftric region, darted up towards the m idriff on the right lide : and now the mucus o f the inteftines came away w ith the clyf ters. H e had bad fweats, and made foul urine, without fediment.
On the i yth a confutation was h e ld ; and, as his third: and fever were abated, and the medicines hi therto preferibed for opening a paflage, and taking down the dwelling o f the belly, which feemed ready to burft, had proved ineffectual, it was agreed tom ake him fwallow flx ounces o f crude quickdlver, w ith oil o f fweet almonds, and fyrup o f violets 5 and, foon after, to throw in feveral purging clyfters.
In nine hours a padage was opened, and he voided m uch black liquid excrement, without the leaft grain o f quickdlver, tho* very carefully fought for. A lit tle after that, he vomited m u c h ; and, in w hat he threw up, there plainly appear'd excrements, and globules o f mercury. T his was foon follow'd by thirft, a little flow fever, very troublefome gripings, no fleep, red high-colour'd thick urine, in very fmall quantities, breaking of wind without any eafe, vomit ing of every thing he took, great weaknefs, and parsr t*s ] tial fweats in the forehead and bread:. Under thefe fymptoms he languifh'd to the twentieth day, and then died. ' ■ ;r,' . * 4 .
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T he appearances, upon difle&ion, were th efe: T h e omentum was confumed ; but the colon was inflamed in feveral places, and fo diftended with wind, that it nearly filled the whole abdominal cavity. Its liga-' ments or bands were fo thoroughly effaced, that there was not the lead: fign of them remaining. In like manner, the ccecum was fo vaflly ftretched, as to take up the whole capacity of the pelvis 5 and that part of it, which is touched by the thick gut, was gan grened, and perforated with a fmall opening. which it has in a natural flate. T he quickfilver was difperfed all over the cavity of the , in fuch quantities, that it was eafy to perceive, that none had been difcharged by ftool. Every thing elfe, con tained within both the cavities, was in its natural condition.
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